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East Row Neighbors Looking to Purchase
Hannaford Pool, Clubhouse and Green Space
by Jeff Richardson

The East Row offers tremendous quality of life and a strong sense of community, plus it has
features that most neighborhoods can't begin to offer - certainly those in the suburbs.  But
have you ever imagined how much more livable and desirable our neighborhood would be
with certain community amenities, such as a neighborhood pool with a clubhouse and more
green space for kids to run around in?

Well, imagine no more!  After several years of discussions with the developer of the
Hannaford Condominiums (Sixth and Linden Streets), a group of committed neighbors
entered into an agreement with the developer to purchase the existing pool, clubhouse and
acre of mostly green space land directly behind the Hannaford.  

The terms of the agreement include finding 50 households to jointly purchase the property.
A membership committee has been formed and is currently seeking 50 households interested
in taking advantage of this fantastic opportunity. The purchase price per household is
$5,000, which includes the price of the property and some anticipated improvements to the
clubhouse and grounds.  Annual dues for each household will be $400 in 2010.  (The pool
will be delivered to us clean and in good working order.) 

There are no residency restrictions to membership, although this opportunity obviously has
more value for residents of the East Row.  In terms of membership, 50 households were
determined to be an appropriate number for the size of the existing pool.  In the future, if
enough additional memberships are desired, the membership could decide whether the pool
should be expanded to accommodate more members. If more than 50 membership
applications are received, a waiting list will be formed.

Making this happen would be a great development for the neighborhood, but we need to
move quickly! If you are interested in becoming a member, please contact anyone on the
membership committee:

• Carolyn Bruns: 513.205.6807 or carolyn.bruns@fuse.net 
• Annette DeCavel: 513.317.2484 or Annette.decavel@hilton.com
• Tom Fisher: 859.653.1591 or wtf@bpbslaw.com
• Bill Kreutzjans, Jr.: 859.653.3774 or billk@ashleybuilders.com
• Missy Richardson: 859.431.9253 or missyrichardson@earthlink.net
• Ashley Shepherd: 513.608.8063 or ashley@picturemusic.com
• Guy VanRooyen: 859.912.0102 or gvanrooyen@fabulousfurs.com 

A meeting will be held at The Sanctuary (corner of 6th and Monroe) on Wednesday, May
5 at 8 p.m. to provide more information.  Please RSVP to billk@ashleybuilders.com if you
can attend so we can send you some background information. In order to meet the closing
requirements, we need membership applications to be received and funded no later than
May 7. Membership applications will be processed on a first-come, first-served basis, so
please don't delay if you are interested.  �
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Ten Gardens to Open June
26 and 27 for the 2010
Garden Walk
by Mary Beth Crocker

Ten gardens, including a former tour garden that will serve
as a rest stop, will be featured during the East Row Garden
Club’s 14th Annual Garden Walk from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday, June 26-27. Last year’s first “Garden in
Progress” is back in 2010 with continuing developments and
improvements, including new shutters, wrought iron railing
and lots of new summer bulbs. 

Tickets for the walk are $15 per person and will be sold
during both tour days at the exhibitor area in the
Watertower Square parking lot, Sixth and Washington
streets. 

Besides Kentucky Haus, 411 E. 10th St. (Phone: 261-4287),
advanced tickets will be sold online at the club’s Web site:
www.eastrowgardenclub.org. 

The Brighton Center, which last year served over 66,000
individuals and families through 41 different programs in
Northern Kentucky, will receive a portion of the Walk’s
proceeds this year. In 2009, the club donated $1,500 to the
Henry Hosea House, a non-profit cooperative ecumenical
agency that operates the ECHO Soup Kitchen.

In conjunction with the East Row Garden Walk — and the
first event of its kind — Jon Carloftis, a native of Livingston,
KY, and nationally-recognized garden designer and author,
will present his new book, Beautiful Gardens of Kentucky,
during a lecture and book signing on Saturday, June 26.
Carloftis, who launched his career in New York City as a
rooftop designer, has created gardens for such celebrities as
Julianne Moore, Edward Norton and Josh Hartnett. 

Besides being featured in many magazines, including Martha
Stewart Living and the April issue of Country Gardens, he’s
made appearances on ABC’s Good Morning America and
The Martha Stewart Show. Details of Carloftis’ visit are still
being finalized.  �

F-A Construction & Remodeling Co.
ROBERT J. CHASTANG 

We Do Electrical Work

Phone: (859) 261.1900
Fax: (859) 261.3010
Cell: (859) 393.3406

A Letter to the Editor
Dear East Row Voice:

The article by Bruce Murray (The Voice, April 2010)
indicated that that the gas line replacement is a “noisy, dusty
process…with heavy steel plates that rattle.” What does he
expect! The old iron gas lines leak and water may enter the
system causing damage and could even lead to an explosion.
He’ll be glad when winter rolls around and he has heat in his
house now that the old gas lines have been replaced. 

Last year, the crews from Brewer worked in front of my
place for several weeks and they were very accommodating
and very friendly. They carefully explained what they were
doing and answered all my questions. They were always
cordial and very professional at their tasks. They even
welded the steel plates together before leaving the job site so
that the plates would not move very much; they barely
rattled. 

Tell Bruce to buy a can of Pledge for the dust, some Ambien
so he can sleep at night if the little noise that the steel plates
may make keeps him awake or he might get some cheap ear
plugs or just turn his TV sound a tad higher.

As for me, I’m thankful that the gas line replacement crews
are doing such a superb job at helping to keep us East Rowers
all safe and warm.

James W. Bjorkman
913 Washington Avenue
Newport

John Hayden
Attorney at Law

505 York Street
Newport, KY 41071
859-491-1000

• Family Law
• Criminal Defense
• Bankruptcy Filing
• Estate Planning
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Block Watch Update
by Lynn Schaber

Block Watch captains continue to meet and organize their
blocks - leading to better organization and communication in
the East Row - two strong first  steps toward improving our
neighborhood safety.  More "Block Watch" signs have also
been installed in various locations.  

We now have captains assigned to blocks representing 45
percent of East Row households. If we could find just nine
more captains for a few key blocks that are "captain-less", we
would increase the coverage from 45 percent to 71 percent. 

So if you live in any of the following blocks and would like to
help, please contact Lynn Schaber at LynnSchaber@GMail.com:
500 Lexington, 600 Maple, 300 East 2nd, 600 Oak, 600
Park, 800 Overton, 900 Monroe, 600 Nelson and 800
Linden.  These are our top blocks currently not represented.  

As a Block Watch captain, your duties are manageable -
simply create a neighborhood contact list, serve as a liaison
between the Block Watch program and your block and
notify your residents of key information and trends.  It's a
simple, but important role.  �

Email: Print@BeaconPrinting.com
www.BeaconPrinting.com

859.581.6244 3939YearsYearsYearsYears        1971-2010

Services Include:
• Weekly Walks
• Vacation Sitting
• Cat Care

dirtyfeetpetcare@yahoo.com • Insured by Business of Carolinas and Member of NAPPS

Call for a free consultation
and receive $10 off

Newport As It Was
This picture and note was recently sent to the Voice by the
relative of a long-ago resident of 525 Lexington Avenue.
“My great grandparents, Clinton and Bertha Stevens, lived at
525 Lexington Ave. in Newport. In front is Helen Bertha
Rapp Stevens. With her are her daughters (left to right):
Bertha Bell, Edna and Ida Christina. I believe all three girls
grew up in this home and their parents were the original
owners. They definitely were living in the home in 1900 and
1910, according to those censuses. My grandmother Edna,
the youngest of the three sisters, would have been 2 and 12
at those times. Their father, Clinton Stevens, died of
pneumonia at 39 after helping a friend move in January
1901, when the girls were ages 2, 4 and 6.  He was the chief
engineer at the Weidemann Brewery.  By the 1920 census,
they had left the home.  My best guess is this photo was
taken around 1916-18. 

“I am happy to read that people are working hard to
maintain and restore the area. Although I frequently visited
my grandmother, who lived in Cincinnati as an adult, 
she never took me by this house.  I'm living in Oklahoma
now.”  �

Just a Reminder…
As we live in a historic district, it is important to consult with
Newport’s Historic Preservation officer Emily Jarzen, prior to
making any changes to the exterior of your home. This ensures
the work conforms to the guidelines for the Historic District.  It
is also necessary to display a permit that shows the work has
been approved.

Emily can be reached at 859.292.3637 or at
ejarzen@newportky.gov.  �



The Voice
Advertising Rates
Voice ads are available as noted below. All printing is black
and white, and good quality photographs are permitted. A
prepaid full year (12 issues) is billed at the price of 11 ads.

Card Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30
Double Size . . . . . . . . . . . . $55
Quarter Page  . . . . . . . . . . $70
Classifieds  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 - For two lines

To place an ad, contact ads@eastrow.org
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May’s Schedule 
of Events
at the Newport branch of the
Campbell County Public Library,
901 East Sixth St., 859.572.5035

Create a Resume with Microsoft Office 2007 - 
10 a.m. Tuesday, May 4
Learn to utilize the built-in resume template of MS Word and
create fast and easy resumes.  Adults.  Please register.

Book Club - 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 4
Join us for a discussion of this month’s book Justice: What’s
the Right Thing to Do? by Michael J. Sandel. Visitors
welcome. 

Internet Basics - 10 a.m. Tuesday, May 11
Learn the basics skills needed use the Internet.  Adults.  Please
register. 

Open Craft Day - 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 12
We have the supplies, you have the ideas - let's see what you
can make!  Ages 12-18.  Please register.

Internet Mace:  Keeping Yourself Safe Online - 
7 p.m. Thursday, May 13
Learn to protect yourself while surfing the internet! This class
will cover malware, viruses, scams, e-mail forwards,
shopping online and more.  No registration required.

Outdoor Fun - 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 19
Join us for outside games at the Library!  Ages 12-18.  No
registration required.

Resume Preparation and Interview Techniques - 
10 a.m. Saturday, May 22
Learn how to search for a job, what information to put on
your resume and how to properly prepare for an interview.
Adults.  Please register. �

o f  N e w p o r t
S O L U T I O N S
S TT ORR A GG E

Contact Debbie
859.655.8374

Self Storage Facility

324 East 4th St.
Newport, KY 41071

East Row Garden Club News
by Elizabeth Shely

Should I choose rose or lavender
scented creme brulee??  This was
the question that faced the
garden club members at our last
meeting!  A great night unfolded
with good food, beverages and
an informative speaker, Ruth
Ann Spears from the Cincinnati
Park Board.  Ruth Ann showed
us how to prolong the life of
blooms cut from the garden.  

We are gearing up for the annual garden tour, June 26 and
27.  Volunteer captains to assign workers to each garden are
still needed.  If interested contact Charlotte 
Schreckenhofer at schreckenhofer@yahoo.com  

Come grow with us!  �
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